Mitochondrial respiratory metabolism and performance of cattle.
Two groups of cows were sampled to study variation of mitochondrial metabolism. The first group included 10 lactating and five gestating Holstein cows, representing available phenotypic extremes for milk yield. The second group included 13 Angus, 13 Brangus and 13 Hereford cows, representing available extremes within breeds for growth breeding value ratios. Consistently poor mitochondrial samples were obtained from gestating cows; these were excluded from analyses. Linear correlations of Holstein mitochondrial respiratory activities with sire-predicted difference for milk and milk fat ranged from -.35 to .15. Correlations of dam and cow indices and cow yields for milk with acceptor-stimulated mitochondrial respiration, oxidative phosphorylation efficiency (adenosine diphosphate:oxygen ratio [ADP:O ratio]) and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) synthesis rate were .25 to .48, consistently higher than for milk fat, -.06 to .17. No differences among beef breeds in mitochondrial respiration rates, coupling of respiration to phosphorylation, ADP:O ratio or ATP synthesis rate were detected by repeated measures analyses of variance. No patterns were evident among correlations of the mitochondrial characteristics and growth and milk traits in beef cattle. These initial findings indicate that variability in the mitochondrial respiratory activities measured has less relation to weaning and yearling growth traits of beef cattle than to milk yield of Holstein cattle.